Dear Wings Families,
SNOW IN APRIL?!?!?! That is how our season began this year, with many of the Wings
teams first games being cancelled due to SNOW. Got to love lacrosse season, freezing and
snow one weekend and sunburns and heat stroke the next.
From what I hear, the Wings Teams are off to a great start. Hopefully everyone is having
a good time and improving their skills along the way. Thank you to all of our families for all of
your support.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Weather Related Info:
In case of bad weather, please check our website www.wilmingtonlacrosse.com to find out any field
closings. All postings will be made by 4pm. Even if a field is not closed a coach may decide to cancel.
In this case they will be in contact with their team in a timely manner
Field Info:
At this time the Wings do not own their own fields. We need to rent the fields that we use. Please
follow all parking restrictions, traffic laws, and grounds conditions when visiting these fields. In the
event that we lose a field due to improper use, the ENTIRE Wings organization will suffer.
*On this note, if you know of any field space or open space that the Wings could look into leasing or
purchasing please send us an email at wings@wilmingtonlacrosse.com. It would be so great to have
something that we can call HOME!
End of the Year Celebration: In the past the Wings have hosted an end of year party and alumni
game. The end of May/early June is a very busy time of year for our families. Because some of our
teams will still be playing and others are just jam packed with activities, we have decided to not host a
Wings wide event. Instead many teams and age groups are planning their own little party or activity.
Please contact your team's manager to find out what they are planning and how you can help.
Camps, Clinics, & Try outs:
As our season winds down and the summer season gears up many clubs are advertising camps and
clinics available in our area. Go to our website and click on the "Camps, Clinics, & Try Outs" section
for more information.

Pictures & Posts
Do you have a great action shot of the kids playing in a game this season or even a group shot of your
team having fun on the sidelines? Send it our way! We would love to post it to Facebook and add to the
website if you care to share. Thanks!

WINGS IN ACTION
Wilmington Wings U9 Boys
hosted the 1st ever
Wings Playday!
Thank you to all the coaches
for organizing this great
event and to all the parents
for your support!

3rd/4th Grade Girls and 5th/6th
Grade Girls participated in our
first ever
In-House PlayDay.

CCLA recognized the boys
Wings teams for their
sportsmanship, coaching, and
organization.

Thanks to Amy Marshall, Mark
Monahan, & Louise Barton for
all of your hard work.

Way to represent boys!!

The girls had a blast in this
friendly competition.
Thanks to all the parents for
making it a great day!

Wings Girls Teams
attended the Spring Fling and
Irish Skirmish Tournament.
All teams did a great job
GO Wings!

WELCOME OUR NEWEST WINGS SPONSOR

Welcome our NEWEST Wilmington Wings Sponsor...M&T Bank.
Thank you for your support!

WINGS SPONSORS
We would like to thank all of our Wilmington Wings Sponsors
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________
For more information on how your business can become a Wings Sponsor, click HERE

ARTICLE OF THE MONTH
We hope you enjoy our article for this month:

How to Coach your Child from the Sidelines

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

Thank you for all of your support on and off of the field. We look forward to seeing you and
getting to know you, your player, and your family better.
Sincerely,
Wilmington Lacrosse Association

Wilmington Lacrosse Association
www.wilmingtonlacrosse.com
wings@wilmingtonlacrosse.com

